FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BIOWORKS’ PRODUCTS GET LABEL EXPANSIONS
RootShield® and MilStop®
Victor, New York (June 30, 2015) – BioWorks, Inc., committed to creating a safer environment,
today announced label expansions for their RootShield Canada and MilStop US disease control
products. The RootShield WP and HC – Canada labels haven been expanded to include Cannabis
produced commercially indoors. The 49 state MilStop – US label (not the separate California
label) has been expanded to include ten additional crops.
Our RootShield products are organically certified biological fungicides that protect plants from
many root damaging pathogens such as Fusarium, Pythium and Rhizoctonia. MilStop is an OMRI
listed broad spectrum foliar fungicide that controls powdery mildew and prevents many foliar
diseases such as Botrytis blight.
“We are pleased to announce these label expansions.” said Joe Gionta, Director of Marketing
and Sales. “The Cannabis market is expanding and growers have been actively seeking organic
solutions to help maximize plant quality.” “The new crop additions for our MilStop product,
such as celery, onions, and hops to name a few, will enable growers to use MilStop alone or
together as a tank mix with our CEASE® microbial fungicide and bactericide.
About BioWorks
BioWorks provides environmentally responsible, safe and effective products and tailored
programs for managing plant diseases, pests, nutrition and health.
For more than 20 years BioWorks has been helping our customers in the horticulture,
agriculture and turf markets develop effective and efficient custom programs using products

that are safe and proven. We are continuously reinventing the way our customers work by
providing biologically-based, integrated, safe solutions and programs.
BioWorks is a founding member of the BioPesticide Industry Alliance and also a proud sponsor
of the AFE scholarship program, funding the 'BioWorks IPM/Sustainable Practices Scholarship'.
For more information, please visit www.bioworksinc.com.
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